
• Pany was olfered discussions in pi;lce of 
duo, action. Tbe .tmtJ\h of National-SocialiM 

'allowed -Germany lay in its understanding of the word 
"~tain action. At the time of the occupation, in~t~d 

'takes th~ of sellina up a mixed commission. the FUhrer 
, 	 had Jiven the Czechs their autonomy. But lhe 
old OUi~ t Germans had walched how the Czcch people 

\ • and hiS behaved under the new cOnditions; the,Press 
, even with was a ROOd JUide. The Germans knew the 
i~_ I.!Ilent r1ie Czechs had for readinll betw~n Ihe' He saw 

i a~e, last hn~,. " 


y transfer THE JEWISH PROBLEM 
:~tood that Czech public ~on had demanded a 501u
qr~ took the: lion of the Jewish problem. It had been 
Council of rumoured that the Government's solution was 
:<it;;' with his delayed waiting (or the Protector 's reply , But 
I to Ihe Government's sugg~tions no reply had 
I ' !leen po~uible, The Nuremberg laws spoke for 

~tain again Ihem~lvn, Instead of replying, the PrNector 
:ter was no had aCled; a law hlld ~n publbhed by the 
:f, ' In the Germans themsclv~ . 
:ll:tefore, it This IICI showed lhe way in which the 

Czcchs, ,in conformity with their na'tional 
l1e that the character and entirely of their own frt'e will. 
t~out much might c?Operale wilh the Germans. '1\hough 
lUnching of some might Ihink thai a double-rllccd atlltude 
l~paign in was hillh polilics, the Germans did ;)01. They 
-ab feelings were, however, convinced thai the greater pari 

of Ihe Czech people wished 10 cooperate wilh 
~he cession Germany and thsi they would find the men 10 

<:rs of the: lead lhem. On the German side no objections 
'see some would be made if the!<C leaders were quite new 

I for France: men . This was the way for Ihe Czechs to PUI 
he gold may error hc:hind Ihem and 10 work posilively. 

The references to Ihe Jewish decreeto overrule 
are received wilh particular bitterness. as 
early in April the committee: of the 
National Unjty Party, when they prepared 

HQUAKE Iheir draft, were led to understand that 
the Germans did not wish the Czech lawsIT 
to be a~ severe as those in Germany. 

MEl.lSS NEW ZEALAND NAVAL 
>HNT RATINGS' PAY 
• JI:!"F ~(i 

le~~ viclim~ 	 
intensified COMMITTEE APPOINTED 


but perfect 
 WU.UN<;TON. June 26.-Mr. Charles 
nment arc Mathews Bruce. of Ealing. a former 
school~ and Principal Secretary of the Admiralty. has
vidinll food 

heen ' appointed a memher of the special 

r were 16 commirtee to inquire into Ihe pay and 
ra and one allowances of ratinll~ of Ihe New Zealand 
Early wire Naval Division. He will ny out to Australia 
numher of and is expected to arrive in New Zealand 
e:r tremor~, 

on July 7. The other memhc,rs of tile comeported. 
mittee arc Mr. E. E, Price. Conciliation 

e Colonial Commis~ioner, Paymaster Commander 
('IT of the Davi,. Squadron Accountant Officer. and 

preliminary Mr. T. F. Ander~on. secretary of the Auck
lat at lca~1 land Seamen's Union. 
t>lIIlt . The committee ha~ heen appointed \>y 

Ihe New Zealand Government as a result 
pf the demand for an increase in pa'y by 

H)R 	 700 naval ralinl!~ al tile Devonport (New 
Zealand) hase , The uemand w;" made at 
a meetil1g which Ihe men held on Monday 
la't week after lealling their ship~, On Ihe 

TlONS 	 Tllcsday Mr. Sall;lge. Ihe Prime Minister, 
ann""nccd a J1.l,mher of incrca,es, ill Ihe 

'1'''1''1>1 0,,; t rn'wl11 ali"wanccs for melllhers or the 
<:trd Prr,i· 11;1\, ;11 IIln:c", 1<",11",. 

' . ha~ '111> 
,krk""l 
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and partial in the othcr provinccs con' 
cerned : but so (ar there appean tq b<: no 
!hortage of milk :or butler. Peasant 
pickets are patrollirtg roads in Ihe strike 
area to see Ih~t thi: inst~ctions of the,. 
peasants' Front: orgpniiation are carrie,d 
out. The Governmdnt have tak'en ster~ to 
safeguard the freeddm of producers wish

, ing to continue scfling their milk and 
butter in spite of the strike. 

DEFENCE CONFERENCE AT 
SINGAPORE 

• 
I 

ADMIRALS TO MEET 
SINGAPORE. 	 June 26.--f'urther sittings 

of the Anglo-French Defence Conference 
are to be held here to-morrow. when Vicc
Admiral Sir Ri\gna ~ Colvin , First Nav,al 
Member of 	the' Australian Naval Board, 
is e:xpected to arrive from Australia. 
Admiral Colvin wjll attend the afternoon 
sitting. and 	will me~t Admiral Sir Percy 
Nol;>lc., ' the 	Commander-in-Chicf. China, 
whose departure has been postponcd . 

Admiral Noble is 'expected tu leave for 
Hong-kong on Wednesday. and from 
there, after a brief stay. will go on to 
Wei-hai-wei. Admiral Colvin is to sail 
for England on Friday.-Re/llt'r . 

YANKEE CLIPPER STI~L/ 
DELAYED ~ 

• 
FROM O l: R OW~ CO RRF_'iPONDENT 

OITAWA. JUNE :'6 
The Pan·American nying·boal Y a nkee 

Clipper i~ ~till at Sh~diac , in New Bruns· 
wick. waiting for favourable weather 
hefore inaugurating the air ·mail service to 
England ovcr the Nprth Atl,~ntic route. 

A~ wu, reponed in ' Th,. Timo ye~'leroay. 
the Yankee Clipper was delayed Al ShedillC. 
bocRII~ or Ihi.:k (0Il ~I Botwood. in New(ound
IlInd. Ill<: ne~1 place or call. hom New
fOllndlallo . the Ctipper i. 10 fly to Foyne~ . in 
Ireland, anti rrom Ihere to Southampton , The 
Clipper flew (rom Port Washington (Lont! 
hlandl 10 Shediac on Sundny wilh 1.734Ib . or 
mail. and should have Jeft an hour later. 

, I ,. , 

• J UI'fE 26, ' 

',I 

ide; t~ 
~oing Governor: lert ~ m,ori)1,:,i ' 
London to take up new duties 
lrspector.Gen~ral of Oversea ' 
Edmund. acco'11panil!d by Mr., 
The Royal Norfolk Regtme,ot, 'his . 

f· 
. ,' l· 

de·Camp,. is mOloring 'across Spai and 
i~tends ~~ vi~it General F~anco al,.Burgo~. , . , I I' 

' 

I Throughout t,lie troop,-;Imed ~<,lute rro,~ 
Government House, where th~ ' 15t ,Bat
tillion'. Welsh : Guards mounted a , guard ' 
or honour. to ' the frontier: Sir Edmunlf 
received the grealJSt popula'r .ovation ever 
accorded to a Govenlot, arid crossed amid 
loud cheering and the sttains of .. Auld 
bing sync," played by the band of the 2nd 
Battalion, The King's Regiment. and a 
sflutc ' from the guns on' tile ~cick. , " 

A TERCENTENARY IN ) 

BARBADOS -
 .(... 


HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY'S 

CELEBRATIONS ' 


" BARBADOS, June 26.-Barbado~-!.(:nt a 


special Address of loyalty to the Ki~_ 

t<;l-day to mark the tercentenary of t , 
establ ish merit of representalive gover 
nient in the island. 

• Special sessions of the Legi,lati\e 
Council and the Hou!.(: of Assembly 
approved this Address arid 31,0 a meS'3ge 
of greeting to the Speaker andmemb,cn 
cJf the House of Commons. 

; The House decided that stained-!!Ia<;.~ 
windows depicting the King and ,Queen. 
King Edward VII, and King George V 
should be added to it~ collection of 
~rtraits of British Sovcrcign ,~. The ter
centenary was kept as a public holiday. 
and a special scl of stamps wa~ issued .
Reuler. 


